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WEST BRUNSWICK'S CHRIS PAYNE scored a late goal to help West Brunswick salvage a l-l tie
with North Brunswick last Thursday. Thejuniorforward leads the Trojans with 10 goals.

HIGH SCHOOL SOCCER

West North Battle To 1-1 Tie
BY DOUG RUTTER

West Brunswick's Chris Payne
scored with about five minutes to
play to salvage a 1-1 tie against
county rival North Brunswick in
high school soccer action last Thurs¬
day.

With time running out, Payne
won control of a hall that ricocheted
off several North defenders directly
in front of the goal and bumped it
into the lower left corner for his
10th score of the season.

After a scoreless first half. North
Brunswick took a 1-0 lead 15 min¬
utes into the second period on a goal
off the left foot of Andre Luiz, an

exchange student from Brazil.
"I think today they we better than

we were," West Brunswick Coach
Teak Hemphill said following the
match at Shallotte Middle School.
"We were lucky to score because
our passing was terrible."

Hemphill said the Scorpions have
shown more improvement this sea¬
son than the Trojans. He attributed
North's improved play to their par¬
ticipation in the Coastal Plains 1A
Conference.

"I think the level of competition

has helped us," North Brunswick
Coach Keith Moore admitted.
"There's no slouches in that confer¬
ence."
Moore said he was pleased with

his team's effort against West
Brunswick. "We played very well.
We're continuing to improve and
see a lot of good things. We're just
trying to get better."

With a stiff wind at their back in
the first half, the Trojans squandered
several scoring opportunities. West
couldn't generate much offense in
the second half, when they faced the
wind.

North goalie Steve Brigman
snatched a sure, first-half goal away
from West when a hard shot from
the right wing squirted through his
hands. Brigman dove on top of the
ball as it rolled to within one foot of
the goal line.
The tie was the second of the year

between West and North, who bat¬
tled to a 3-3 decision Aug. 26 at
Leland.
The Trojans defeated the Scor¬

pions 4-1 on Sept. 13. The final
meeting of the year between the
teams is scheduled Oct. 26 at North-

RECREATION BRIEFS

west Township Park.
West Brunswick (7-2-2) will host

Flora McDonald Academy of Red
Springs Thursday before traveling to
Wilmington Christian next Monday.

South Brunswick's Cougars (2-6),
who lost a 2-1 decision last Tuesday
against Wilmington Christian, will
visit West Brunswick Oct. 14.

North Brunswick (2-6-2) posted
its first conference win Monday, a 4-
0 victory over host Topsail.

Steve Sloan scored two goals, and
Luiz and Casey McBride had one

goal each for the Scorpions. Sloan
leads the team with eight goals for
the season.

North Brunswick was scheduled
to host Southwest Onslow on

Wednesday and entertain South
Brunswick Thursday. The Scorps al¬
so have home matches next Monday
and Wednesday against Dixon and
Swansboro.

BRUNSWICK COUNTY
HIGH SCHOOL SOCCER
Standings Through Sept. 20

Team County Overall GS GA^
West 3-0-2 7-2-2 30 18
North 1-1-2 2-6-2 16 32
South 0-3-0 2-6-0 7 25

County Plans Evening Bike Rides
The Brunswick County Parks and

Recreation Department is urging
area residents to get outdoors and
enjoy the fall weather with a casual
bicycle ride.
The recreation department is

sponsoring three evening bike rides
over the next two weeks at South-
port, Holden Beach and Sunset
Beach.

All rides will start at 5:30 p.m.
Children must be accompanied by a

parent. Riders will meet at Water¬
front Park in Southport on Monday,
Oct. 11.

For the Oct. 13 ride at Holden
Beach, participants will gather in the
parking lot under the bridge. The
Sunset Beach ride is scheduled
Tuesday, Oct. 19, with bikers meet¬
ing at the main public access.

Ski Deposits Due
County residents interested in

participating in any of the three ski
trips parks and recreation is plan¬
ning this winter have until Oct. 10 to

pay deposits.
Trips are scheduled Jan. 21-24 to

Timberline/Canaan Valley, W.Va.;
Feb. 6-9 to Seven Springs, Pa.; and
March 4-7 to Snowshoe. W.Va.
The Timberline trip will cost ap¬

proximately $165 per person for
three nights of lodging, two days of
skiing, transportation, five meals
and rental equipment. A $59 deposit
is required.
The trip to Seven Springs will

cost about $275 for three nights
lodging, two days skiing and trans¬

portation. The deposit is $50.
For three nights lodging, two days

skiing, transportation and eight
meals at Snowshoe, the cost will be
$217.82 per person. A deposit of
$67.02 is required.

Space is limited on all three trips.
Learn To Dance

The Brunswick County Parks and
Recreation Department is sponsor¬
ing a line dance and square dance
class starting Oct. 14 in the Union
Primary School gym.
The class will meet every Thurs¬

day from 7 p.m. until 10 p.m.
through Dec. 16. The fee is $1'0 for
the nine classes.

Pre-registration is required, and

the deadline to sign up is Oct. 12.
Participants must be at least 16 years
old.

Pumpkin Carving
Local boys and girls ages 6 to 13

will be carving pumpkins at an up¬
coming after-school arts program
being offered by the Brunswick
County Parks and Recreation
Department.
The program is scheduled Wed¬

nesday, Oct. 20, at the Southport
Library; Thursday, Oct. 21, at the
West Brunswick Branch Library in
Shallotte; and Tuesday, Oct. 26, at
the Leland Library.
The program runs from 4 p.m. un¬

til 4:45 p.m. eath day. Children need
to bring their own pumpkins.
Camp And Canoe
A weekend of camping and ca¬

noeing on Shelter Creek is being
planned for Nov. 6 and 7 by the
county parks and recreation depart¬
ment.
The fee of $17 per person in¬

cludes transportation, camping, ca¬
noe rental and breakfast on Sunday.
A meal Saturday night at Holin's
Fish Camp will cost extra.

For more information on any of
the programs, call Emma T. Mc-
Graw at 253-4357 or 1-800-222-
4790.

BOWLING ROUNDUP

Howell, Vealey Lead Belles
Sis Howell rolled a 190 high

game and Carol Vealey had a 512
scratch series and 653 handicap se¬
ries to lead the Brunswick Belles
last Wednesday at Brunswick
County Bowling Center in Shallotte.

Howell had a 481 scratch series
and 625 handicap series, while
Vealey posted a high game of 187.

Sarah Scott had a 177 game, 498
scratch and 630 handicap. Margaret
Godfrey rolled a 176 high game, and
Kay Meyer had a 635 handicap se¬
ries.

Woodmen Mixed
Bonnie Decker had a 208 high

game and 561 series to lead the wo¬
men in the Woodmen of the World

Winter Mixed League last Friday.
Other high rollers among the

women included Linda Fluegel, 199,
487; Faye Hagler, 188. 493; Cathy
Sibbett, 182, 443; and Becky Roun-
tree, 1 76, 470.

Leading the men were Lee Harris
with a 289 high game and Jimmy
Robinson with a 636 series. Harris
had a 584 series, and Robinson rol¬
led a high game of 245.

Also posting high scores were

Marty Clemmons, 254, 519; Wad-
dell Evans, 244, 605; Steve Rey¬
nolds, 224, 526; Myron Cumbee,
218, 542; Tom Haley, 213, 505; Jeff
Sibbett, 205, 571; Eric Varnam, 203,
455; Shelton Inman, 200, 506.

A Great Gift
&

A Great Hobby
For Those With
"Import Taste"

On A
"Domestic Budget"
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SUPPLIES

YOUR COMPLETE
HOME-BREW STORE

HOURS: 1
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93 Model Program Value
'93 BUICK CENTURY, 4-dr , auto, tilt, V-6, cruise, power recliner, warranty.
GP657 - Sale Price $1 1,991
'93 BUICK REGAL, 4 -dr., V-6, tilt, cruise, power windows and locks, Dynaride
suspension, 1 1 ,000 miles, warranty. GP692 Sale Price $1 5,585
'93 BUICK SKYLARK, 4-dr. V-6, Abs brakes, warranty, tilt, cruise, power locks,
Dynaride suspension, GP710. Was $13,995 Now $1 1,984
'93 BUICK LeSABRE, 4-dr., V-6, air bag, Abs brakes, tilt, cruise, all power
equipment JUST ARRIVED!

'93 BUICK
PARK AVENUE
4-dr., leather, dual climate
control, SE package, all the
equipment
11,000 Miles

Value Automobiles
'93 LINCOLN MARK VIII, V-8, leather, warranty, power seats, tilt, cruise,
fully loaded automobile - - MUST SEE!
'92 OLDS DELTA 88 LS, 4-dr., 3.8 V-6, tilt, cruise, all power, power seats,
warranty. P666 - Now $14,984
'91 CHEVY
CONVERSION VAN
Raised roof, porto potty, stove, TV (a
camper van), V-8, only 12,000 miles.
Beautiful van! P669
Sale Priced At

19,912
'91 CADILLAC DEVILLE, 4-dr., leather, tilt, cruise, power seat. 32,000 miles.
Was $19,995, V-8, like new. P675 Now $17,995
'92 BUICK ROADMASTER LIMITED
4-dr., leather, V-8, rear wheel drive, air bag, Abs
brakes, loaded, warranty, P672.
Was $21,995
s 18,985
'92 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, Signature Series, CD player, moon roof, local
trade, all the power equipment! BEAUTIFUL CAR!
'88 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, Signature Series, 40,000 miles, leather,
power seats, tilt, cruise JUST ARRIVED!
'90 BUICK RIVIERA, 2-dr. coupe, V-6, tilt, cruise, local trade. Just like new.

Bought '92 Riviera - $12,995
Recreational 4x4

'92 FORD F1 50 4x4 PICKUP V-8, power locks and windows, warranty,
bedliner, 13,000 miles Now $17,986
'92 CHEVY BLAZER, 4-dr , 4x4, Tahoe package, tilt, cruise, power all,

! warranty. P695 JUST ARRIVED!

91 CHEVROLET
SUBURBAN

32,000 miles, 4x4, V-8, tilt, cruise,
all power, very clean

Practical!
'92 FORD MUSTANG LX CONVERTIBLE, 5 0 V-8, auto, power convertible
top, tilt, cruise, all power, low miles ON SALE NOW!
'89 NISSAN 300ZX, 2 -dr. coupe, 5 speed, t-top, power windows and locks, tilt,
cruise, V-6 rear wheel drive LOCAL TRADE IN!
'91 FORD MUSTANG GT, 14,000 miles, V-8, all power. Just like new,
tilt, cruise JUST ARRIVED!
'91 NISSAN MAXIMA, SE model, moon roof, 5 speed, security system, V-6,
clean car. Bose stereo system - - REDUCED!

SCHAEFFER BUICK-BMW
4920 NEW CENTRE DR.* WILMINGTON

l-800-473-2995^or 392-2700 !


